
Posted by: Micro_Stocks  January 2, 2017

The following may help a few that will listen. I have time to
post today and will place it here in the thread and as it
comes to me???

If this revals tomorrow how will you obtain your millions?
Now think about that clearly!

#1
How much insurance do you carry on your property? 

Are you (PRE) prepared with taxes? Where will you keep
your money and what interest will you get on it. 

Will you just keep your dinar in a safe place at your house
where I can steal it? Have you ever made $500K to $1
million over night let alone $5-$10 million dollars?

1. Consider posting less prior to the reval and remain
totally silent from any message boards after. You will need
to change your alias if you still desire to post in ANY
message thread. DELETE SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNTS!!!
2. Promise nothing to anyone. 
3. Do not give the wrong signals to family and friends
4. Stay humble, I can't say enough about this!
5. Beware of ex-spouse(s), Girlfriends and boyfriends
6. Don't bank on credit
7. Don't give-in to family pressure
8. Expect to lose some friends
9. Don't feel guilty, you earned it, nor let anyone try.



10. Be anonymously generous (and I REALLY mean
anonymous)
11. Beware the double standard of divorce
12. Do Not enter in buying arrangements with dinar clubs
or individual holders.
13. Do not try and cheat the system, you must legally join
the system in proper corporate entities and both US and
international laws which cost good money to do so.
14. Plan your way to claiming exchange amounts prior any
re-val NOT after. 
15. It is like a stock, if you do not know how you will sell
and at what point when then you are not prepared
properly.
16.Do not buy dinar on credit (common sense). Even
knowing that you will be rich. 
17. Watch out! Big brother is watching (and many more
than you realize) This is one reason why you will slowly
stop posting and totally disappear.
18. If you still wish to trust some in this thread then buy a
secure email address separate from any other that you
presently hold. Your cell phone can be used but remember
that is record of documentation that the call did take
place. 

#2 
This is how you get nabbed because it is BINARY
ANDROID is scanned at least 5 times per day from
computer to computer. They are bits and bytes bouncing
between networks. 



Bank account ballance
Unlisted phone numbers
post office change of address notice
SS status, earnings
Criminal records
Litigation history
telephone usage statistics
work related injuries
medical records
credit card charges
driving records
employment history
educational history
professional licenses
club memberships
bill payment history
NO BACKING UP ONLINE!!!!
personal data (such as family composition, buying
patterns, and life style.)

#3 Reval
Secure your windfall - easier said than done! 
Shut up - don't talk about your money.
Get an unlisted phone number
Get a post office box.
Buy a security system. 
Buy a kidnap & Ransom Insurance policy - depends on
windfall.
Quit your Job - again depend upon wind-fall.
Spend 10% - move some of this money, enjoy ypourself.



Get out of town - take SMALL trip. 

I'll do 1 more on Insurance and I must break for whatever
period I need???

#4 Insurance

In tandem with your emergency fund you will need
insurances to make sure you can maintain the level of
living you now wish to enjoy. 

Medical Insurance (for hospital and doctor bills)
Dental Insurance (you need enough coverage to stay
healthy)
Homeowners Insurance
Life Insurance
Disability Insurance
Automobile Insurance 
Personal Umbrella Liability Insurance
Kidnap (no I wasn't kidding before) & Ransom Insurance
and business Insurance 

Homeowners - min of 300k -1000k with all the basics and
as broad arrange of coverage as possible. You want to
make sure your coverage is OCCURRENCE contracts and
not Claims-made.

Umbrella Liability - Coverage of $500-1000k per year
depending upon life style.



Disability Insurance - depends upon life style.

Business Insurance - Again this will depend upon yopur
business and what you need to cover?

When it comes to life Insurance you must consider
Whole life
Universal life
Variable Life
Universal Variable Life
Permanent Life
Flexible Life
Flexible Adjustable Life
Endowment Life
Modified Life.

And always give God the credit!!!


